Toxicities of fipronil enantiomers to the honeybee Apis mellifera L. and enantiomeric compositions of fipronil in honey plant flowers.
Fipronil is a chiral phenylpyrazole insecticide that is effective for control of a wide range of agricultural and domestic pests at low application rates. Wide application of fipronil also causes poisoning of some nontarget insects, such as honeybees. In the present study, toxicities of fipronil enantiomers and racemate to the honeybee Apis mellifera L. were determined to examine whether using formulations of single or enriched fipronil enantiomer is a possible option to reduce risks to bees. Contact toxicity tests yielded median lethal doses (LD50) of 3.45, 3.38, and 3.86 ng/bee for the R(-)-enantiomer, S(+)-enantiomer, and racemate, respectively. Analysis of variance indicates that the LD50 values are not statistically different (p = 0.41). Oral toxicities of the R-enantiomer, S-enantiomer, and racemate (nominal median lethal concentration = 0.037, 0.045, 0.053 mg/L, respectively) were also demonstrated to be not statistically different (p = 0.20). In addition, enantiomeric fractions of fipronil in the flowers of three honey plants (Brassica campestris, Cucumis sativus, and Chrysanthemum indicum L.) were examined after treatment with fipronil. It was found that degradation of fipronil in all three plants is not enantioselective. These results indicate that it is unlikely that use of formulations with single or enriched fipronil enantiomer would reduce the risk that fipronil poses to honeybees. Improved fipronil application practices (based on safest timing and bloom conditions) and reduction of overall fipronil usage seem to be more realistic options.